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Tocfty tuiDscnoers, aeuvereu in any part of the
city, Fifteen ucnw per wcuk uur iaty Agents are
not aiHooru-.w- i vuuvm.hv i uaD 9 noiunq in

Carter, acquitted of th charge of
miirdoring her step-so- n in this city, Tras

rcli!Ui:ed '.. from custody yesterday.
Three. seanion of a German barque in this
port were sunocatea 10 aeain by coal gas

i FrkJ ay night, aud two others are in a pre
carious condition. 'i are express

V siori ympatliy for the tlefo'rmed. ch

from other denominations.
' Ib Louisville probably three fatalities

grew out of a domestic affair. t Cas-- "

iclar's message recommends Abolition of
slaycryr He appeals to Spanish Republicans
to reconcile their differences. , , - An out-- i
lying fort of Cartagena was captured yes-

terday. - New York markets: Cotton,
(5lCi; goldr 11 UUll,t Believed that

l he Louisiana question wili. be solved by
'''' ' '' '"""new election. ;""

TiiEcriT.'r.
Tlie Itialln. I '

,The mails ral close from this date as fol-
lows: k; '': ' '
Northern through (iight) mails. , . . 8 P. M.

" through andyway (day)
k mails. J.iA.rii.VA.l5-A- . M.

- ;. 5( Southern mail. . . 4 . . ............ 8 P. M.
.

-- Carolina Central mails. . 5 A. M
Smithville, Saturdays and Tues--

' days;. y.. ...... 6 A.M.
1 Fayetteville, river, Mondays and

Eridays.... 1 P.M.
Fayetteville by a a R W.,.daily 5 A. M

1

THE " WANDERER N HIS.f
, '.; u TBAVEI.fck'f3fkAr'T:

Rev." c. V.- - Warren alias I
Horton Turns tip Aeain He Tries

k His Lack : In West TIriKtntav---H ls
Precipitate Flight, &c. " .kk'

From Ihe following letter from a Minis-

ter at Parkersburg, West Virginia, it will
be seen that "Rev." C. W. Warren alhs
L. F. Horton has , again turned lup. , The
letter is addressed to a gentleman of this
city and will be found of interest as de-

tailing the latest' intelligence of the move-

ments of the "Wanderer" up to the-mome- nt

of his last precipitate flight :

Parkersbitro, Dec. 26.
Dear Brother : '

; t ""t.
. I am very much obliged for the pains you
have taken togive me information respect-
ing Rev: C. W; Warren, 4falsely .',

He came here . with , credentials signed by
Bishop Cavanaugh, and professed to have
been a member of the Louisiana Confer-
ence, but had a certificate of location. Said
he was tired of the South and wanted to
unite "with this Conference (West
Virginia) of Methodist Episcopal Church,
or with the Virginia Conference of the same
church. He called himself Lucius F. Hor-
ton. He preached here, and at Volcano,'
in this district, with great acceptability.
The people, generally, were delighted with
his preaching and lecturing,- - and he made
himself very agreeable in the families and
social circle.' The portrait you sent me is
an excellent one the k man' exactly; also
your description of him. Rev. L. F. Hor-
ton here, was Rev. C. W. Warren in Wil-
mington, N. C. He behaved here with
propriety and decorum. The circumstances
that aroused suspicion were : the following:
The minister's wife at Volcano noticed the
name of "Warren" on some of his shirts
that he left nt to be washed. He said,
however, that they had belonged to a cous-
in that had died recently. Then he had
teld the brethren there that he had preached
and lectured in Wilmington, " N. C, and
that the young men presented , him with a
cane. When his trunk came on he
told them there .was" his. cane, as. he
handed : it out k But he ' did " not un-
wrap it He was told to hang it up, which
he did. Curiosity led the brother and sister
whom he was stopping with to look at his
cane,andit had the name of Rev.XJ. W. War-
ren on it. He said that it had belonged to
a brother-in-la- w of his, but he had one of
his own. Afterwards they examined his
carpet sack and he had credentials for Rev-Copl- in

as well as Horton. Then Bro. Way-ma- n,

pastor at Volcano, wrote to a member

unsiow u. ii.;, norse mail) every
Friday . V. . , t. 6 A. M.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. k
D. Pigott Tobacco Notice.
Ciias. p. Mters & Co.T-Fi- ne Teas,'&c.
IIeixsberqeh Magic Inkstand, &c. k

W. P. Caxaday Proposals.
- .Tohjt Meykr Howard R F.' Ca No. 1.

II. L. Vox Mayerhoff Opera House.
F.W. Kerchnkr Bagging, Ties, &c,'
Wiiiams & MrjacBasoi4i--Porkf- cc.

k Cronly & MVrris Mackerel and Salt,
k Geo, R. French & Co Boots and Shoes.
; THOS.-.W- Brown Callender's Minstrels. '

See Advertisement. House to Rent.
A. G. Person Selling Below Cost.

Our Churches To-Da- y. :

Services ink St. '
Johny-Churcfi- " to-da- y,

' being the Second Sunday after Christmas,
' as follows: Morning Prayer and Celebration

of thVHoly Eucharist at 11 o'clock; Even-
ing Prayer at 7i o'clock. The Rt. Rev-
erend the Assistant Bishop of North Caro-
lina will, D. .V., serve in this church this
(Sunday) night.; V TFlTid

Right Rev. Bishop Lyman will preach
"

at St Paul's (Episcopal) Church this after--1

noon M o'elock.- - :
. . k

S. James' iphurch corner of Market and
Third streets: Second Sunday after Christ-
mas : Morning Prater at 11 o'clock; Evening
Prayer at 4 o'clock. , .

First Baptist Church, corner of Market
and Fifth Streets, ElderJ. C, HideajPastor.
Services at 11 A. M. and Tj-P- . M. Sunday
Schoolat 9J A M.' Lord's "Supper after
morning sermon. Prayer meeting Thurs- -

. day night at 7:80 o'clock. .

Services at the First Presbyterian Church:'
Rev. ,Wm. S, Plumer,!). D., LL. J), will
prea.chkat 11 o'clock Al fcM. and 7J o'clock
P. M. Sacrament of the Lord's Supper
will be administered after the morning ser..
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tarTry Samplea of out 8tricfly Choke Teas,
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WALLACE'S i CREAM 4CE0CdLATE,
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OUR SALES HEREAFTER JWILL

r

CashfCaili!
D. PIOOTT.

; JanVst, Tobacconist

City ofuWilmingtoii,
.'(Ik - - u, :'v ,;i t.MATORS"OFFICE.

: y' ..'

gIDS; WILL BE RECanVEB A't TEHS OFFICE

imtn thiKthinst1lS M., foctheconsiiian'of a

aide of Front Street, hetween Orange and AnnSta.,
the work to be dona ecoorfllng' in jfckMrm, s
a copy bf irhlch can be teen apon appUciu' at ths

MAYOR'S OFFICE. V

. 5 January S, MIT4.:'. a'. A"iO:.i ...Nc . '

L BE BECBIVKD AT WTT
office entU 15th test., at ia M.: fa Hm l Wfsetone psvemest on Chesnut. Street between theWestern Bne st Front Street and lbs Binrttt m. .

tractor to do the sradinsr. Work to ha Ann
supemaipn of the City lurreyer; ( The pnv red- -
ing me contract wui De required to give bond ia the
umot $500 for the faithful performance ofj same.

. t W, F. CANADAY.
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MAG-I- O INKSTAND
.pBoptrcraQ ine; fob every-pa-y pw by
imply- adnurr vour
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Sent, postpaid, to any part of Jhe. tjnited States

on receipt of $3,

' ' . Livs Bosk sad Music Store. -

PIANOS, OSGANS, MELODEONS FOR BALE

H Kl WIHKITB

Jaaftf , ;jf;iJ eifi ... : . .

HTHE MEMBER8, ACTIVE AND HONORARY,
-- 1. are ssmestlv reessstedW slsiaaV lb Bjmh
Meetinz on, MONDAY. 5th Inst, st Tw T. it-- m

Business or impsnsaes wut be transacted, sad the
eiecuos oi new oncers wui taxs niece. .vy order of the President ' J .TTJZv a I .

.'li 1 I I lit , j :! I.

yjK HHDS. A BBLS, CUBAMOLASSX ' '

LAO .S0OBWa.aF.Syrsiv,,10Bhla,No.Synm.
; iw sais ay i ' '

janitf . F. W., KERCHNEX.

Baggiiifj and Tie3;
i BALES BAQGDSTQ.-'- '
IUv BDLS. TIES.

J For aale b;
i Jsas-t- f '; W.klUCROITJrEJt.

Bacons-Co- rn and--Ileal.
K A 'BOXES SMOKED SIDES, .kv

S,000-"k- '
i itf BTTSiniTJ 1TKAL. - f

leUUUu T5M:s;-J:.Wvi- i J k t--

i Jans-t-f KT .

LADIES' AND GENTS rRUNIS, SATCHELS,

Shawl Sti BslWatchela, fccj at the Saddle and

Harnesa' Factory of

J.I,TrUsi AC,, s;.,,- V a g BoBajfWmt'SW
may8-t- f nse.

couipoirs.

k .Offlcerkiasirer aii:CoM
'

fiCrrT.OFWILanNQTO
. . '

. December Slst, 187S.

rrB JANUARY COUPONS OF CITY OF WIL--X

minjrton BONDS payable la this City, WW be
paid at tse iuulk or new iunover ana ue majs u
AMY (Gold) .COUPONS en BONDS of this Cits (is.
see of 1873) isad payable in New York, will be paid
at the National Bank pf the Repubne la City of New
York.

f-- A f ! , ' THOS. a SERTOSS
Jan w . . Treasmer. .

EOSTPOIIEIIEOTs
4i.

Pit
CITY TAX. SALE WB3CH WAS, TPii. i J j ,

tskeplscsthUdajiU further POSTPONED until

THTJRSDAT. JANTARTnD,1874vtafKmtof City

jaal-t- f - ) . Treasurer Collector.
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A nOBBIBLE APiTAIU.

Three .Seamen Sanrocatd lh their
'l f1'"1 ro '.l!k8t,Te Two:
tOther In a Critical Condition from
the Same Cause Particulars of the
Terrible Aflair. .

j This city was the scene yesterday morn-
ing of a most distressing calamity and oae
which has caused a thrill jf horror through-
out the entire community The circum-
stances as we could gather them are as fol-
lows: The German Barquentine Addlpf
Capt Hermann Henricbson, arrived at this
port from Richmond, Va,, in ballast, on
Thursday, night or Friday morning, and
landed at the wharf in the rear of the old
W. & W. R. R. Depot.; It, seems that the
vessel had touched in comjng over the bar
and was leaking somewhat, and all hands
were busily engaged on Friday at the
pumps to free the vessel" of water-Abou- t

. 9 . or 9J o'clock the men,
worn out with fatigue, retired to the fore-
castle and turned in v for the night.
Soon after the Captain ; and mate also re-
tired. Yesterday morning, at an early
hour, a colored stevedore, who had been en-
gaged the day previous to assist in remov-
ing the ballast from the vessel,- - went on
board, aroused the mate aud told him he,
was ready to go to work. The mate went
forward and called the men, but they re-

turned no answer. - He then remarked to
the stevedore, "They must be dead." He
then called the Captain and the two proceed-
ed to the forecastle. Ode of them jwent
below and soon returned with thelstart- -

ling intelligence that some of the men were
dead and the others nearly in the same
condition. Capt. Henricbson immedi-
ately sent to "a neighboring ship for as-

sistance, when two of the men, in whose
frames the spark of life had not quite been I
extinguished, were first removed and cared
for, and then, the three .others, who were
dead, were , also brought up and ranged
upon the deck. In the meantime physi-
cians had been sent for and Drs. Cutlar,
Lane, "Walker and Bellamy soon arrived and
commenced a vigorous application of re-

storatives; but at the latest accounts the
two men were still in H very critical condi-
tion. ....

Coroner Hewlett was notified of the death
of the three men, and in the meantime they
were removed to the Seamen's Home, on
Dock street, .where, at 3 P.' M.,. thejury
met and exained the bodies. r?

The following comprised the fury: R.
P.. Eyden; J. J. King, JjasH. Filly aw, P.
H. O'Brien, Joel E. Farrow, J. ,A, Jordan,
J, S. Jenks, I. H. Rhodes, E. S. Woodford,
Thos. Smith, W. W. Yopp, Thos. E. Skip
per. " '..;.k. v'k-''- --

""

' After examining into all the facts and
circumstances connected with the sad af-- 1

fair, tbe inquest was adjourned until Mon-

day afternoon at 3 o'clock, in order to
await some change in the condition of the
two men yet alive. .

.kJThe: cause of this-aw- ful calamity, by
wfaiieh the souls of ' three hale, hearty,
robust men have been hurried into eterni-
ty, is attributed to the inhalation of carbon-
ic oxide gas, Engendered by the burning of
bituminous coal; It appears that the fore-

castle is separated from the galley by a par-

tition, a board from which had been re-

moved to allow the , heat from the
stove to circulate in the . forecastle for the
purpose of keeping the .men warm. The
three men wlp were found dead slept in
the part of the forecastle near the partition
and consequently in close proximity to the
stove. ;The other two were in their bunks,
one above the other, in'the opposite end of
the forecastle ana close to a window or
ventillater, which was open about the width
of two" fingers and through which a slight
current of air found admission j The cap
of the stove pipe was usually placed in such
a manner: that the wind could not blow
down it, but it seems the wind shifted du
ring Friday night ,and the smoke and gas
which usually found egress through the
stare-pip- e was forced back .into the galley

and thence into the forecastle through the
open space before alluded to. . .

It should have been stated in the proper
place that the captain aid mate found the
covering to the entrance of the forecastle
fastened on 'the inside, there being no
fastening on the outside, and they had to'

wrench the door from its hinges. One of
the men ' was found on the floor, having
rolled out of his bunk. When an entrance
was first effected the smoke and gas was
stifling and the Captain and mate had to
withdraw a few minutes and allow some of
U to;escap&.,,v;.-7:,i- .

The names of the unfortunate men . are
follows: --Hermann Kellerman, aged 18, an

able seaman; William Schutt, aged 42, also

an able seaman; Hrmann Helta, cook, aged
17. The latter, we now . learn, was

alive when first found, but died in
few minutes. - The vessel hails from
Earth, Germany, . and the ' men are

11 fmm that nlace and vicinity. The
two men still alive are brothers, both with

large families, nd are named Christian

Schutt, aged about 42, and Hermich Schutt,
aged about 36. ; '

''. We would state that no blame is attached
to the captam or mate, as far as we have

been able to learn,for what has happened to

their men; and it was shown in evidence

before the Coroner's jury, that no intoxicat-

ing liquors bad been used by them.' - v -

fltsiyorfs Covrt - -

: . The only case before the Mayor's Court,

yesterday tmoramgwat (Jhat f i f'Richard
Martin, the Acordion player; cnargea wun
cursing, quarreling, fighting and other dis
orderly conduct J on Thursday night . last
He was sentenced to pay a fine of $20 and
the costs. iWkHu .

WHOLE NO. 1,958.

CITY 1TGIIS.
Law Papkbs.X HarriB News Depots West

ride Tront Street, we are Indebted for coplea of
the New York, Ledger, CMmiey Corner and Frani
LeeSSt mustrated Xeatpaper for the current week.
The stand will be open natal 10 e'cloek this morning.

'NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

OPERA HOUSE !

e.
Tocal anilnstiiiieitaliJoiicert.

First appearance in j Wilmington of the emiaent
Pianist, , .

;HeiT I.. lfn MeyfcpfTi5 Si-

- vamftA;- - J.ff-- j id a
: The rival of the great Rubinstein. :

' The charming Boprsno, '
'1-' s i ;

McIIe. Ada Salter!, . , .

The Unrivalled Pianist and Tenore robosto,
:'" ' Mons. Cf.;Grotas,

The charming Conservatoire 'de Hnafcpw of Farla,

,m ONE GRAND CORGERT, '

:iTeirin'o-iTT- '
''

74-T- i

DOORS OPEN AT T CLOCK, P. M. PERFORM-3KAT80CLOCK,Pi-

: ASCBTOUO. ,

' V; 1 Price if Admission r--; '''- -

press Circle and Paqnette.. ..L ..1 .i .11 00
Paraoette Circle...,......:. .75Gallery, . 4 i .u.j-- , 60

Seats may be secured at P. Heinsberger's Book
8tore without extrs charge. The Piano maed for this
entertainment is froaa the celebrated . manufactory
of Chickering Sonst,ProL Eueckert, agent for ttus
city. -- v., . i; jan tee a wed

OPERA H OUSE !

TWO NIGHTS ONL T!
S ATT URDAT& MO N D AY ,

vJTaiiuary lOUi & 12th, 1874.

THE KING LAUGH MAKERS !

; CAJ(IER'S.;oitlGfA
G-eoi-a Minstrels !

Eath-- e change of Programme each erenlnjr; in their
pecttliar characteristic aoenes. and delinisUons sf .

jriantauoa. ure KeeerveS seats at llelnaberger'a
Bookstore, without extra

jsn w - - Ttius, BOWN; Agent. :

fobe,bacoit;fioxtb,
Corn, &c.

JOQ BBLS, C. M, POBE.

50 BOXES D. S. A SMOKE& SIDKs.
uiatsaa. omosea tuioaiaerm.

J QQQ BAJtElfLS FLOUE, all grades.

BBLSv.SUQAB, all grades. J.
;
' '

8CK& RIO COFFICB. v . . ! ;''

'OAA BBLS A HDS. S.- EL, SYEUP.MJJ . ,000 Bashels Cora, - - - .

BAliBti KAST&&S HAY. ;

IOCA SACKS SALT.
' lSSBblsDiBtHters'Ghie. -

J QQQ MOOMD-HAM!Jl- W.T.SPrjRlT

m-EOLL-
S BAGdlNG.- - : : V V'

j 800 Bdls. Hoop Iron. ' ;

BALKS L1TTLJB EIVBB YAKN8 & SHEET-ing- s.

.... . .

75 cases LYE. X"
CASBS POTASH. k '

CASES SODA . . . , ,

Y5 BOXES CANDY.

jgQ BOXES CANDLES. ; , , t, k ,: .

CASES (1 OZ.) SHTJPF. :

90 BOXES SOAP.

5Q CASES OYSTERS. '
, .

'

' "

25 CASES BRANDT" PEACHES..
"

25 DO BUCKETS.

IT K TUBS LEAF LARD.J 100 Gross Hatches.

250 KSGS.JNAIL&.

'. "BWsale law l ?
jan4-t- f , williams inmcmspw.

SELLING OFF

50 per cent. Below Coat
T":

A S THK STOBS HAS ONLY BEST KKNTJED
X3L for one month, the Stock of Dn OacWIb ltl

Will be sold daring the next Ifteen day at ' 1

A Tremendous Sacrifice
A O. PKESON.

jan4-8tna- e' Agent

AUCTION, SALE OF.

Hackerel & Sack Salt.

By CRONLY A MORRIS.

OK' TTJESDAT NEXT "STH INST., AT 10
AM., we will sell in front of oar Sales--

roome, south water street.

100 Kits strictly No. 1 Mackeret
150 Sacks Liverpool Salt u

-

Landing x.Brig "Caroline S. Keney." Dan 4--

A FTJIL XIHEa
WS 8TDLL OFFER TO

. THE TRADE A

FXJIL A COMPLETE

8TOCK OF .' - .:- - ,.r:Lv.y Al

BOOTS' ( SHOES,
:" AT ' ';

LOW BATES. .
., , . .. . .vf.l - H - f (!.

GEO. B." FRENCH BON'S,
fct

jan4-t-f v 89 North Front street

?A- Hay, OatSi Coffee Je SazaTe r

450 BALES SELECTED EASTERN HAY '
1.000? OATS.

its ni yv-A-

250fAS8BCTgr!

jTftxla, wit hiflement, in the mat tmllding

occupied aj oues xurcnison.c mo. ue two us-p-ec

floors of ft whole bufldmfcvAjply to .

jan-3- t -
-

. . wuiiiaif jiuisuusujEt.

SUPERIOR COCRT.

Conclusion ofthe Carter Trial Tbe
Prlsouer Discharged Without the
Case Belns Given to the Jury The
Grounds for this Proceeding, fce.

On the assembling of the . Court yester-- .
day morning, J. M. Wise being introduced,
testified. that on the mornintr

..
of the mur- -

der, coming into the city about 10 or 11
o'clock and near the seene of the homi
cide, he met a white woman! in a sun-bon- -'

net and commonly dressed, who in general
appearance, size, bonnet and complexion
corresponded with that of the prisoner at-th-

bar, a black boy of the size and geuer-a- l
appearance Of David Martin and a dog

resembling one he has seen near Mrs. Car-

ter's residence, going out of town. Mrs.
Carter has changed her dress and her gen
eral appearance is not the same she pre.
sented during 'the six days trial before the
Magistrate. Cross-examine- d, the "witness
said he would not undertake to identify the
wpman he met, the boy or the dog. There
were hundreds of such like in the city.

Mr. Cassidey, the Clerk of the Court, pro
duced the record of tbe conviction of David
Martin, charged in the bill of indictment
now pending as the principal felon. Objec-
tion was made to its reception on the ground
that judgment of death having been pro-
nounced thereon an appeal had been taken
from that judgment to the Supreme Court.
Mr. Empie insisted that that appeal vacated
not only the iudtrmient but the entire . con--

action also. . Tbe Solicitor in reply con--

IVUULU lUQk OUtU n(U ilUI. UO V.JUL&I tl
the appeal; that the conviction was not dis-

turbed; that the verdict and all the other
proceedings remained. The effect of the
appeal was simply to vacate the judgment,
and he cited authorities. "HLn addition he
said that he had no other or better evidence
to offer in --his judgment to prove the guilt
of the principal, and that proof was indis
pensable to the further prosecution of the in-

dictment ' The Judge asked if the State
had no other evidence for the" prosecution
than this record. The Solicitor replied that
there was, but it was of little value, and if
the counsel for David Martin did his duty,
and he had no doubt he would, this evi-

dence would not be heard. The Judge
ruled the record out. David . Martin was
then put'dn the stand, v At the;' request of
counsel the Court cautioned David Martin
not to answer any question tending to crimi
nate himself. The Solicitor said, lie would
ask no improper question. He asked David,
" Did Mrs. Carter offer you money to put
her son Willie to death?" jThe question
was not objected to, but the witness refused
to answer and the Court refused to compel
an answer, after argument, on the ground
that the answer might tend to criminate the
witness. The Solicitor then asked David,
" Are you acquainted with Mrs; Elizabeth
Carter ?" The witness refused to answer
arid the Court refused to compel him to
answer on the ground that it had no power
to compel a witness to answer except by
mprisonment, and this witness was already

in close custody. The Solicitor remarked
that if the conviction had been nullified by
the appeal he was improperly in custody
under such conviction, and he renewed the
application, now that he bad no other eri-- j
dence of the principal's guilt, F for leave to
read the record of the conviction under
which the witness was said to be imprison,
ed. The Court refused. Mrs: Wiggs recalled.
Question, "How old did - those stripes,
bruises and marks you saw on Willie Car
ter appear to be? , Ana. Between two and
three days old. Question: How did, Willie
say they came there? The question objected
to. The Solicitor read the case of the State

j. Harriss, 63 N. C. reports, page and
contended that the declarations of the de-

ceased as to the condition of his body were
admissable. Mr. Empie insisted that such
declarations could not be heard so as to
charee a third party with felony. This evi
dence was ruled out. The Solicitor fhen
offered to prove by this witness and others
that Willie Carter said his ma had" put them
there, and shortly before the i homicide he
was in mortal terror Of her and said that
she would kill him.- - -

The court held these declarations also in
competent , The Solicitor. then. said the
State had no further evidence to offer and
the evidence before the Court was not suff-

icient in his opinion to justify a conviction
of the defendant, whereupon the Court

directed the Clerk to enter averdict of 4 'not
euilty," and the defendant was discharged.

We understand that in fact the murder of

Willie Carter by David Martin cannot be
established in any other way than by his
own confession. These confessions are of
course no evidence against Mrs. Carter and

it was therefore useless tb; prolong the trial,

there being no evidence outside of these
declarations- - and the evidence of ill-tre- at

ment, which was ruled i out, to implicate

her in any way. .'" !

The afternoon session was occupied in
the disposal of the following cases: State
m. George Waddell, assault with latent to
kill JohnE. Dennis. . Judgment suspended
on the'navment of costs. State w. Duncan
Holmes and W. H. Moore, affray. Judg
ment, $20 each and costs. . State w., Chas.
Bannerman, larceny; judgment suspended
until next term. .

' The State docket will lie called again en
on Monday, but confined to jail cases.

I.adles Beaerelsnt Boeletr
The usual monthly meeting of the Ladies'

n ' l Cf l.u.' wllT Va' .aM 'of "Tjaenevoient ouvieiijr mu w uswui iuv
rooms of the Y. M. C. Association onTnes,
day afternoon, v the 6th Instant' at
o'clock. 'A full Attendance ef the officers

andTisitors is respecuuuy requester

- import jsntries ior saie at us omce
of Ths Moninsa Stab.

y. iiXTThe police forc'e'w'eFe jp'ajdkoff l.tlielr
monthly duelrVSHjrd r'""
; -We iearn that there are; at present 48
prisoners in the county jaiK ';
' - Superior Court bids fair to 'xemain in
session for some weeks yet .

The work of grading Nutt street will
be commenced oh Monday morning.

Several ladies are to be initiated in
the Order of Good Templars w

night . r
There is a colored man in this city,

30 years of age' who never walked a step in
his life , . k - :. ; -f -

.The Rt. .Reverend, the. Bishop, of
North Carolina, will . hold' an Ordination,.
D. V., in St John's Church this morning.
Service at 11 o'clock. ; i ,

- The fuperaLof the three seamen who
were suffocated oh the German Barquentine
Adolph, yesterday morning, will be preach-
ed at Seamen's Bethel this morning at 9
o'clock, Rev. Mr. Bernheim efflciating. , ,: j

A Swarm of bees just from some hive
pitched, upon the door of , the Barber. Shop
between Wooten's Express and Levy's dry
goods store on Friday evening and the pro-

prietor was necessitated to burn sulphur to
clear his shop of ; them. -. They . evidently,
dropped in there to beg shaved.

City Taxes.;'" '. '..' " '' ,
! The receipts at "the office1 of th City

Trasurer and Collector during the ' week
closing yesterday footed up $13,875 13, of
which $18,119 63 were for real and personal
and $756 Kf for specific taxes. '

Rlasonlc.
The new Lodge of colored Masons of this

city, known as Mt. Nebo Lodge No. 14, A
A Y. M., was duly dedicated by J. W.
Hood, M. W. G. M., on Friday .night, and
the following officers.; installed: Hezekiah
Reed'W. M. ; W. H. Bradley, a Joshua
Green, J. W--; Jas. E. King, Secretary i
John W. Moore, Treasurer, W. H. Merrick,
Chaplin ; Anthony .Maultsby, Tyler. The
following appointive officers have not yet
been installed: John H. Brown, S. D.; W.
H. Waddell, J. D.; C. H. Ward, & S. ;

Rob'tH. Brown, J. a v ?

.ssMsssp1 JsbbE- snssa-i-

WIlmlnKton Retail Blartceu
The following prices ruled during yester

day. ; afternoon: Onions, la cents per
quart ; cabbage, , 1025 cents per head ;

carrots, 60 eta. a peck apples 5075 cents
per peck; apples, (dried) 10 121 ets. per lb ;

dried peaches 25c per pound; walnuts, 50c
per peck; ; pickles, 20 cents per dozen;
lard, 12 cents-p- er pound; butter, 3545

'
AHcentsperpouna;cneese,5 cents perpound:

grown fowls 7080 a pair; spring chickens
50 cents per pafay, "geese $2 per pair; beef
8ai21 cents per pound;' beef, (corned) 15

ctakper pound; Teal, 1520cts.per pound;
mutton, 20 eta. per pound; ham, 1618 eta.
per pound;,. shoulders 1012i cents per
pound; tripe, 20 eta. per bunch --.oystersj New
River $2$2 50 per bushel or $1 25$1 50
per gallon; (Sound) 80 cents gallon; clams,
25 cents a peck; open, clams, 2025 cents
a quart; soup bunch, 5 cents; eggs, 2225
eta. a dozen ; sturgeon, 25 cts. achunk (5 lbs);
potatoes, Irish, 4050 cents a peck; sweet,

..;i" ' '

A Narrow Escape.
.There was a narrow escape from a serious

fire at the residence of Mr. Dingelhoef, on
Fifth between Chesnut . and Mulberry
streets, yesterday afternoon. A fire' had
been built under a pot in the; yard for the
purpose of boiling clothes,' when the flames
comanuntcated with a lot of dry grass in the
vicinity, fifom which it soon spread to the
lence and u smau outnouse on tne premises,
all of hich Were quickly, burning.' Mr?to ... three other- ...;'--young men who happened in the vicinity.
hnrrierl tn the rescue and eoon succeeded
in extinguishing the, fire, which was rapid,
ly gaining headway.j, :;i,t i,---

Spirits TTirpentine
Governor has res

Baker, the Charlotte murderer, until the
1 (ttViavwu. if1

Four horses. were stolen in Lou
isburgjjone iiight last Jweekj says the Oour- -

' a--i. New Years' ;nre kcrackers were
the cause of Gen.' D: ' BE Hili, of Chatlotte,
losing his barn,' valued at $150.

Mfc Jerrv Batts.' on the farm of
Major Mayo, nas produced witn one norse,
seventeen and a. half bales bf cotton aver- -

aeine 400 pounds and twenty-fiv-e barrels
of corn, says a. Whitaker correspondent of
thejiojclsy qyinJati. f , y?r .t un

The consolidated Tarboro En
quirer Southerner cornea to us thia.week in

ceive. It is edited with ability ; by Mr.
E. E Stamps, of the late Enquirer, who
promises a complete new dress next weex.

The list of contributions for the
Orohan Asylum for December ismite ex--

tensive, and the donations are; very i hand-
some. Some of these have previously been
published. , Now send ; on your contribu- -
7. T IT 1 .1lions ana, miute uic January usi larger man
uiBi ut any previuus wouiu. . . .

jJ5n(niir&-Sortiherne- r ."
" A little

white boy named Staton Oneal, living WitH
Dr. Mayo near VYmtaKers naa an epileptic
fit in the absence of thef family from the
room, and fell in the fire, badly huruine his
head and right hand, from which . he. is

Stateaviilelwrtcan . Wc re
gret to; learn that, tne store and.atock of
merchandise., valued at S4.000. at Laurel
Sbrfnca.-Ash- bounty. K. C beloneine to
Mr. C. H..Smith,'were totally dee troy d by
fire on Christmas Eye, caused by t rats and
isuttches.. .Noinsursjice0.:m?Pm&

In order; to devote his whole.
time to his work on the bistoryof tiie ware
"Our Laving and Our iJeao'.uoi.

i jooiTenres rxom tne euaonai, eenaun oi

ir,&U.odb-Jt:- r
i r -

N iVW-sTblstleniaOi-
like

father has had consideranie experience
In journalism.'

. Y jice: Prayer meeting in the Lecture Room
at.10 o'clock A. M. ; ;

Services at the i Second ' Presbyterian
X- - Church, corner of Fourth and , Campbell

.streets, at 4 P. M. '.
k-- k; Services in St. Paul's Evang, Lutheran

.Clrurph as follows: German service at 11

English service at 7i P. M.; Sun- -'

Jay School at 3 P. M.; Catechetical lectures
k . 6n Friday at 3J P. "M. 77

Services at Front street ML E. jChureh at
11 X, M. and 7f P. M. Sunday School at .3

k P. M. Prayer meeting - Wednesday at 7

ft:

i
,

.

'i

'

'I

o'clock.; Seats all free. Gentlemanly ush-

ers will be in attendance to conduct
strangers to seats. Rer.H, S ?tOranKP. D.,

. Pastori. . :'
.

' '

Services at St. Thomas' Catholic Churchy
' Dock street, between Second and Third, as

follows: Mass at 7 and 1030 A. M.; Cate-chisHT- at

9:30. AIM.; Yespers chanted at 4
Vclock P. M. ; Instruction given to the col

of .Louisiana Uonierence ior inrormation
concerning him, and received answer that
he was " a fraud, impestor, a wretch," &c.
Horton, otherwise Warren, after preaching
at Volcano awhile: came and preached in
this place, Parkersburg, and also lectured
on Temperance.,.- - lie mingled freely with
the people and behaved with great proprie
ty. He ate at my table several times, and
my family were much pleased with him.
lie was to have dined at my House on tne
day he left with Dr. Rosser, of your church, j

n.!-- .. lff!1U-- ...AA. W Iand Rrv. W uames aimer, piwiwtivywur
church in this place. But seeing Bro? Way-ma-n

come into town, he supposed that he
was detected, and ordered his trunk sent
to the cars. But before he could accom
plish this, Bro. Wayman and Bro. Bolton,
our pastor here, overtook him at the house
where be was stopping- - and naa an inter
view with him. They searched bis valise,
and discovered his various credentials, &cv,
and subjected him to a searching examina-
tion, satisfying themselves that he was an
impostor, and insisting that he should come
.with them to my house and have his case
examined before me. lie at nrst refused,
but afterward promised to meet them. - He
came at the' time appointed, : but' they not
being present, he would not stay, saying ne
had not had any dinner. I insisted on his
coming-i- n ana Having ma ainner, out ne
declined, saying he would come back. .He
said matters looted against mm, Dut-n- e

wished me to suspend judgment and he
would prove himself a true man.- - Bros.
Wavmaa and isoiton- - came soon alter ne
left, seeking him. They waijted awhile for
ills return,- - and as ne aid not come, tney
started again in pursuit of him, but failing
to find hfin. returned to. my house,'koome
of the members watched: the cars . at 7
P. M. and discovered him, evidently tryiaj

himself. They went in and
ne tried to niae,. dui uiey ,. prevensr i

nefLra1u-- .
.

. .n - MwMonWiiiirW W sjs va iw awiewi J O ""O I
to Grafton to wait awhile, till the excite - 1

ment should subside and .ne naa .time to I

ciear mmseii. iiwniw wuu rcuru. xxm
trunk was checked to Baltimore.--W- e in
tend to Dubnsh him. . Mr. Knapp, a Bap
tist minister he knew him inhere, says t
WW.. . . . J LWlimmston, ON. J., or rawer unu seen mm
there, and that he took a draft Out of a let-
ter which was directed to one of bis mem
bers, and tiresented it at the bank as his
ewn. But this was after he was gone. He
has done us no harm, I think. The people I
Hoo-ri- t

W W. .. rkKnnannhifallv. . . ThWj Iriinw trifTVJ
I

have been, imposed on, and after publish
ing him are inclined to let tne matter rest.
And some do not even care:, whether he is
published notf WeWill wam tbe4eopie
sfrninst him.in the Pittabure. New York
and Western Christian Advocates, and; lt"

--wotild be well if vour nepers In Baltimore.
Richmond - and Nashville would - publish
him. Your Bro. in Christ,

Is a Citlaen. l" 1

In an article in yesterday's issue in refer
ence tea case before the Superior Court it
appeared that it had been Intimated before
the Court that Mr. Julius Paarborg waS

ndt a citizen of the United States. We ex
amined a document yesterday which shows

thathe Individual in question was made
a citizen on the? 18th ? ot October, 1870, in
the United States District Court for South
Carolina, Judge Geo. S. Bryan presiding,
and Daniel Horlbeck, Clerk. As we do
not wish to do Mr; Faarborg injustice we
make this Statement. -

a

Tbe Absent AWeiroan. ! 101
At the meeting of the.Boardof Aldermen

held on Friday night, a resolution i was in
troduced by AldermanTOrainger stating that
Alderman James Wilson had ben .absent
from his post for the past six months, and
requesting himto resign tijat ome.on can
be eHctediii bis stead Who1 can devote some
time to the performance of the duties of his
Msition. Alderman Grainier also intro--

duced a resolution $ning Alderman Wilson
.; . , . .. ... j- j

$10 for absence from, each meetiag of tne
Board Since the lstet October, l&us allow--

I mg mm tne summer ejnwvua ytv icuw
v. irrr-- ' H-- Z vlpresent iaarder to aiww.inaaosenioaciai

i to oe communicatea wima .auvn. aumse
J the proposed action of the Board.

ored poople in the lasemeht of the Church
at 3 o'clock "P., M.- - Officiatingclergymen,
Keys. Mark S. Gross, P. P.j and James B

'White. ' , ,. ;.",-.- .

Fifth Street M. E. Church, Rev. "W. N.
Conoley, Pastor : Preaching at 11 A M. and
7 P. M. Sunday Scboel at 9 A. M.
Prayer meeting Thursday .evening at 7i
P. M. v; :. : V - I j :.:

Independent Church Services at the Sea-

men's Bethel at 11 A M. and 7 P. M., by
Rev. H. B. Burr.; . Sunday School at 9i
A M. Prayer Meeting Thursday evenings
at 7J P. AL '';k; ; 'a'-:- ' k

Services at St. Mark's (Colored) Epia--

copal church, being the Second Sun- -'

day after Christmas, as follows: Morning
Prayer at 11 o'clock; Evening Prayer at 7$
o'clock. The RC Reverend the Assistajtt
Bishop of North Carolina is expected to

' preach in this church on Monday night,
it.Txn Kill mf If 1rjAtr SLm fMh ' .1 -- AV-.A.

MaUtrates Courts.
Before Justice T. M. Gardner, yesterday

Jnormnsri : 1

JohnBowden, charged with assault and
battery on the person of Annie DaviSjboth
colored; was required tol pay a aejBfJfS5

y jaDdhe costs, in default of which he was
- committed to jail. k

' :'' --.

John Bowdeu . was then . arraigned . on a
peaee warrant sued out by the 'same Prty,
charged with threatening to cut her with an
axe. , Defendant ,wa require4 give

icurity In the um of $100 tot his appearance
at the January term of the Superior Court,
in default of which he: was regularly com-

mitted '
for iriaL ; - ' .

Regular meetingof Howard Relief Fire
o. No. 1, Monday evening, at 7i o'clock.

A fuU attendance is desiredL k r -

- S


